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HOW CHRISTMAS BEGAN 3 The Saviour Is BoraM Santa and
the COWBOY ."SHE BROUGHT KOBTH 1U.K Kill ST BORN" THK AITEAUS TO THE SI1K.PHK.RDS IN THE FIELD

By LUCRECE HUDG1NS

ay!" he sang.
The little folk took it up.

Dewey and Marlowe and Pudding
played like they were prancing

Chapter 15

I
THE TRAP

Charter 16

JINDIAN' WAR DANCE

"Help! 'Help'."., yelled Bucky as
horses and galloped before the he felt himself thrown across a

h , tho Jindians were angry
r....lr tinm ririin?". they

.tiie tail 01 neniim uic

crow a. auuiwj.inwe w an ;h

..Santa! Come quick!" I

tontshtng sound heard above all!
the other noise. The workers. Bul e .Jindians had covered

,he 1'Ule twboy with a blanketturned in amazement to see Pat- -
that snwthered his cries for help.fromrick Txveedleknees leaning
Although; he' giggled and fought. ihis workshop window, waving hls
and kicked, he couldn th,mmr .nrf .ino!n -- vinni i ii. escape j

,..,. trick," thundered
..,,i.ane.-- wy son. ione--

th riinuc tli'it Vwiiinrl him
ay!" to the skies. J" :"" ""Z TZ. .......Lonesome .ooy !""

Him shoot best." said the
PnrVv "And

Even Santa had to laugh at the 1,u """ -u mm...-sight-

u asn r Pleasant for BuckyBut Santa was not happy.
..... . w:.. . to be bouncing up and down onIjn pOinilUB " --""J-

.A 111V hie. rresentiy ne iuuk riucivy uiiu m , . .
- . .

cottage and tokl Mrs. Claus to, Santa spoke stetnly. "Can

hlian keep his word? You
Led to leave us in peace if

feed him. nwt sna 1,01 noin wnalWhat would you mtf--
aw ul thm was 0,n..t haPPenClaus with a twinkleasked Mrs

loowbov was aDie to oumae
Lutshtwrt you. tie nas aune

in her eyes. "Soup, oatmeal, broc- - ,0..,'m'
.., If only Santa knew about

; this." he thought. "Ha would
Bucky looked at a great choco- -

. . . .. ...j think of some way to help nu
h Jindians gathered in a knot late meringue pie mis. t..aus mm,

rumbled and beat tneir nsis baked. His eyes grew large and.rr,,...., won the two contests with Lone- -
his mouth watered... . . . itm Riv if Santa had not made

Lir chests. For an awful mo--

Santa thought they wouia
... i On... T an4 urrlrAic Bill, I'V V. ...... k.

of pie."

a manger."
Suddenly with the angels appeared a multitude of

the heavenly host praising God. and saving:

"Glory to God In the highest, and on earth peace,

good will toward men."
i Adapted from St. l.uke; 2, ti l 4

i Tomorrow: The Shepherds Come to Wor-hip- i

shono almut them: and they were afraid. The anuel
said to them:

"Fear nut: for. behold. 1 bring you tidings of great
joy , which shall be to all people. For unto you is born
this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothe, tying in

i n me ooina uoiu

While Mary and Joseph were in the stable, the time
came for Mary to be delivered. She brought forth her
first born son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes,

and laid him in a manger.
In the same country, shepherds were in the field,

watching over their flock by night. And the angel of

the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of I he Lord

Id on worriedly not daring And she nut the whole pie in

front of the boy and he dug intoor shout their joy at
1,,ve

triumph. Only Tweedle- -

him the wonderful cherry stick
horse and the silver tipped arrow.
"But there's nothing Santa can
do for nip now," he told himself.

The Jindians took him to the
Jindian camp which was in a forest
miles and miles from Santa Land.
Thev stood him on the ground and

it exactly as a cowboy should..
f refused to be quiet. When he had finished BucKy

dashed into the nearest went to Santa's knee. "Why are;
you still so sad? Isn't everythingl.hop took up nammer ana

and began banging away at all right now?"

dressing, the portions calculated on

the basis of every 100 men: five
pounds of celery, two and a half
pounds of dry onions, two pounds
of fat drippings, one-hal- f pound

GI's Will Get Traditional
Christmas Dinner Menu

vegetables, relish tray, bread, but-

ler, ice cream, cocoa.

In the Eastern Command, includ-
ing Japan and Korea, they'll get

about the same, except they'll have

took the blanket off his head,

lie found himself blinking into"It's Dasher." said Santa. "Humhouse.
in here, lazy ones!" he hoi- - Jindians took him off and the deer

won't flv without him. 1 do not
, a great bonfire. On the other side

of the tire stood the Jindians.With two days left until
i r fried ham and jelly for breakfast

hut no doughnuts, The dinner, alknow how I shall make my trip j Thoro was Chief Hurricane,-- inias, I here s a mountain ot and
Boy. Breakfast: Chilled grapefruit,e to be done. Get to it around the world. behind him was Lonesome

by Jane Tads

AP Ncwsfcature
so al mid-da- will feature shrimp

parsley, 24 pounds of bread crumbs
and one and one-ha- lf ounce of sage,

Unlike most of the folks back
home, the Gls get turkey not only

on Thanksgiving, and Christmas,
but also on five other days in the

I
If I those Jindians sneak off

A S IF Ally .!'

MIAMI 'At' I' appears that
Trainer Damn Stewart has a

steady job. He ha-- , trained horn's
for three generations of Widoncr.
Stewart, who devolnpi-- the
ous Brevity, now ti.im-- - at Hialeah
for P. A. B Widciicr III.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drug or old fail to Mop

your couth or cluM cold don't delay.
' CrcomuKion contains onlv wfc. hclp- -

ful. proven iuptcdicnii and no nar- -

j coticj to distill h nalmc's prixcv It
goes ricjit to the scat of the trouMe to

t,.iir ,iiih and hu.il raw. ten

Bucky was quiet and thought solemn as ever bin looking sad at oatmeal. Ire-.l- i milk, tried eggs,
in;wl il.wii'hiuiN hull civ colTee

t they belong." He heard the busy sawing and ...i,.,, .,s haooening to the boyful
Hurricane's face turned WASHINGTON American (ils- ,,, nU,.,iav: Kipe olives,

he world over will sit down to a , pickles, spiced
hammering and bustling about in wno hil( Sim,(i ,js iif0
the workshops that meant the toys don't understand." said Bucky

cocktail, fresh buttered corn, ice
cream and fruit cake in addition to
the mince pie, and a fruit punch.
There is no mention of turkey soup
or cold turkey sandwiches on the
buffet supper menu.

k with rage. Then he signaled
uri'i. :il last being finished, the ... tomato iuuv oorktaii. roaM tuikoy,

tVIVIKl.l f lllt'k.M' 111tier man and
trine, nicy pickcu up ineu

liBiiigs, got on their horses,
in a shaky voice. "Why have you
brought me here?"

v.... . tiviiii., n" .thundered
Jindians had gone and would nev-

er bother Santa Land again. Bul

year. Including New Year's Day.

The Quartermaster Corps bought

the turkey last summer, 15.000,000

pounds of it. New York-dresse-

The Christmas turkeys have nl-- I

ready been sent out to all posts and
commands.

slowly rode out of Santa
sage dressing, gihlet gravy, cran-

berry sauce, whipped potatoes,
glaed sweets, French-styl- e green

the trimmings. The menu will he
much the same as that I hey had on About the only difference In the

what was the good if Santa could ci,if iinmraiie "You win rid
llurrah! Hurrah!" shouted the not travel around the world on Thanksgiving Dav and will vary

sml lino
only slightly in different areas. bean, I elll-e- wedge with Turns- - ." .. '" .;- -" ''.You winiug contest

irfs and fairies. They lifted the Christmas night? nir-niK-
, i u i" i n..

I.. ,, ... 1.... and girls in Germany, for instanei
on their shoulders "Don't be sad," said Bucky 10 ,s am, oi uer, inn miner i'n ,

.. ......... ... ....... i.,... will have hultered succotash and
(carried him round and round quietly. "I will try to find Dasher.

Army cooks will prepare the din-

ner from the master menu set hp
by the Quartermaster Corps. Here's
what they'll be eating Christmas
dav in "Zl"-th- at is, one of the

der, inflamed bronchial membrane.
Guaranteed to please i or diugput
refunds money. CreomulsiotiluiVMood

the test of many millions of user.

CRE0MULS10N
rtlitm Coughi. Chnt Coldt. Mm Ic.m

;a's cottage. He must he at the Jindian camp.
cauliflower with parsley butler for
dinner. Their mince meat pie will

be ala mode.
Here's the recipe lor the sag

America had about four million
income lax payers before World

War II There are about 5(i mil-

lion now.

iconic, cnea limoiny uwari.

contest."
Before Bucky could speak Chief

Hurricane threw up his hands as

a signal. Immediately the Jindians
started whooping and dancing

.around the lire, beating drums and
stamping their feel.

Two Jindians seized Bucky and
look him away to an empty tent

eUltt . 4ll'M . V.UlK ' ii't''1'
sailed nuts, hard candy.

Slipper: Tmkly rice soup, crack-

ers, eold sliced turkey sandwiches,

lettuce, salad dressing, potatoes,
lie us your cowboy song!" Interior, or the United Stales

Santa shook his head, 'lwice
you have succeeded but a third

time would he too many. I feel
something awful would happen.

You must not go."

lucky grinned with pleasure,
ler had he been so hnppy!

;ipl ai ki-a- Oh, Yippi ai ki- -

and tied him up. The war danceRue-le- did not intend to flisDUIIYJ
obey. He went down to the stables Klvw wilder and Bucky wished that ' ;

. ,f ' Just Around the Corner -merely to hunt tor iracKs mo way . i,ad never leu nis noine a,.,,. ii.u.e uIumi an animal tin. Hh.ii he thouehl. "Why. if 1

has disappeared. hadn't come, maybe there wouldn't

But the Jindians had not all u- - any Santa l.antt leu.
gone away. Before they lelt sama Then right away ne reineinueieu
Land they intended to take with about Dasher being lost and with- -3
them this cowboy who has beaten ' out Dasher to lead the reindeer

'
m

-- hi

them at ridine and shooting. 1 hey Santa could not nring cnnsini.is
to the world. So nothing had beencould not let a boy live who had

ihamed them. So they had hid at, saved at all.
"But Dasher is probably light

here in this camp!" thoughtSanta Land and waited to una

WANTED

USED

ENSILAGE

CUTTER
Prefer Papcc 81

or
Blizzard 400

Contact

MOUNTAIN

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 461

Bucky alone.
Bucky out loud. "Oh. If only 1

had some help!"

ftfew ...

(Oi U
High! at this moment a soft

voice said, "Me help!'-
- There was

When the little cowboy came
whistling into the barn three great

Jindians threw a blanket over his

head and tied him up with ropes.

Then they flung him over the back

of the leader's horse and sped

away.
And no one in all that land

heard Bucky when he cried for

help.

Lonesome Boy crawling into the
tent!

Tlie Jindian cut Ducky's ropes.

'Cow'boy twice save me," he
inhiunnri'fl "Now 111C SHVe hilll."

There's a

World of Christmas Joy

Christmas is such exciting fun for all of us. Just

around the corner, streets and shops hustle with

a holiday heightened spirit . . . while in the stores

themselves we find hundreds of "just what I

want for Christmas" gifts. Yes, all the wonderful

Christmas ideas arc right here in our Hometown.

So come on downtown. No extra money to spend

for travelling. Every cent of your Christmas hud-g- et

goes to the huying of gifts when you huy here.

Merchants Association

zv 9r m . u
a, .. . v ul .

When Bucky was free, Lonesome

Boy said "Follow me!"
They ducked under the back of

the tent and crawled on hands ;nd
b..,.v ..:i-;- i the tents and wigwams.

3 .

All the time the whooping and

drum heating were growing wilder
and Bucky guessed the Jindians
were just about ready to finish

him nil
mm.

Lonesome Boy led him into .the

where the Jindians kept
i,,,-..- ,.. H.n-k- booed if

llltll jiui nv rc.

Rov cave him a horsi mmlvumm m& 'i"Everyone wins with full value received when

it's bought in Wayncsvillc Hazelwood."it would be a good one that would

travel fast.
Bul Lonesome Boy didn t take

i a horse at alt. He led him

to a shed where there was a great

.''
beast with spreading antlers ami

eves that gleamed in the night.

"Dasher!" Bucky cried. "It's

Dasher'.''
Lonesome Boy cut the tether

that held' the deer and Bucky

climbed, on the deer's back. He
i ,i Hiwn .it Lonesome Boy.

. .. .: i ' S'J VFTJ

.tr
C,e with me!" he whispered

.....i,i. - Hp niv friend.Mlimi iiij .

Km- - a moment the Jindian
never moved. Then he said, "Me

friend. Me go."

He climbed up behind Bucky and
straightway into I In- -

Dasher sprang
: JUL ..

V. V IT.. , i.H'Rt .'L7 1 I Mi I IM? "sky.
Next: A Merry Christina to All'

AV ""
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' If you want lo be sure that your

Christmas gilts will please give

ELECTRICAL gilts. If you want to

give practical and beautiful gilts that

will be used through the years to

come give ELECTRICAL gifts. Th

electrical stores are filled with alt

sorts of gifts that are suitable lor

list. SeeChristmaseveryone on your
FIRST - it canelectrical dealeryour

. ... . rL.ItlnillSgreatly simpliiy your
shopping! ' "
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COMPANY)
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT

DON'T PUT ON AIRS.-Crooking

your littl ""S",
when you drink tw do.t
not rork yJ a u,1u1?dA

perion. ti just lks'Hy-- -
- h

1 ?


